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welcome and appreciation with ail. We
feel that our minglings, socially and
religiously, are reasons of much pleas-
tire, and 1 trust profit, and I have neyer
feit more keenly the need of earnest
care amiong Friends, that without
prejudices or antagonism to others, wve
guard well the interests of our own
Society. We are confident of our prin-
ciples, when compared with others.
under the light of Divine truth. The
longer we mingle wvith our Friends here
in the wvest (as elsewhere) the more
we are strengthenied to labor in the
cause, believing that the greatest de-
mand of the age can best be met by
the practical application of the truth in
the simple garb or presentation that we
as a people give it. We regret to find
too many that hear the naine by; in-
heritance, tliat corne far short of re-
flecting it to the wvorld, and yet we
would flot censure, but rather hope that
none rnay allow another to take their
crown.

Iowa is a fine agricultural country,
ivith well improved farms, many large
bouses and barns, leaving evidence of
thrift and cornfort, but we are quite
surprised to find the mnercury down
nearly to zero (arid one a. m. reported
below> with some snowv, but not sleigh
ing, but this is not common so early,
and the farmers feel it very much, as
there is much corn yet to be husked.

Our time is very closely occupied,
and will be until the Quarterly Meet-
ing at Marietta on thc. 3rd and 4th of
next month, after which we shall move
more rapidly homeward.

ISAAC WILSON.
Highland, la., ii mo. 25, 1892.

Last year only five deaths occurred
on ail the railways of the United King-
dom, while in the streets of London
147 deaths and 5,784 personal. injuries
resulted from vehicles of sonie sort.
This confirmns the remark of Mr.
Charles Francis Adams, who said no
safer place in the world could be
found than in the express train on
one of the main railways of England.

BALTIMORE YEARLV
MEETING.
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Thinking that a brief account of the
proceedings of our recent Yearly Meet-
ing might interest some of the readers
of the RýEvV, whichi iincludes many
of our own mernbers, 'vho were flot
favored to mingle wvith us, upon this
cherished occasion, 've append the
following for their perusal :-Thle meet-
ings held on First-day were though. to
be of more than usuai interest, as well
as ail of the meetings throughout. We
were favored with the comnpany of
several ministering Friends rrom other
Yearly Meetings, and for their presence
wvith, and labors of love amongst us,
together with other deeply interested
Friends, we were made to feel truly
grateful. These occasions are felt by
every true lover of our Society to be
most precious opportunities, creating
within the minds of those assembled
new resolves,, redoubled energy, and a
,greater d, termiination to performn the
various duties assigned them, that they
are called upon to fil], in the further-
ance of the wvork, the labor of our be-
loved Society, whose futurity, judging
by the deep interest manifested in its
behaîf by ail classes and ail ages, is
most encouraging. On First-day morn-
ing the large meeting rooni, facing the
Park avenue end of the house, wvas
filled to completion with an attentive
and deeply interested audience, and
the samne might be said of the meeting
held in the Laurens street end, better
known as the Men's Meeting Room.
The youth's meeting, held on the after-
noon of the saine day, evinced a deep
and growing interest in this compara-
tively new fieid of labor amongst us,
and yet though, in its infantile stage.
This awakening, this engraftiflg, this
culitring of the tender buds, this
means of interesting and .enlisting the
youth, this advancing and enhancing
their growth, cannot fail with such
ground -work to germinate, and beconic
deep. rooted, firmly implanted, and
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